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c/o Mrs. E. A. Gibson

_laitland, Missouri _
6L_66

July 27, 1964

Senator Maurine Neuberger

-Cenate Office Building

Washington D.C.

Dear Senator Neuberger:

I saw an announcement lately of your marriage but for the life of

me, I cannot remember your new •name, so I shall continue addressing

you by your old familiar name. I wish you and your husband a long and

happy life together.

I have resigned my position as Director of Education of "_rust ierritory
of the Pacific Islands after iserving for 13 years in that <capacity.

i%e conditions under which I'resigned are set forth in the _two enclosures.
These are not conditions that should have been inflicted upon one who has

served his country in several different educational capacities over

the past twent__ two years. The ultimate irony was that in should have

happened to one who has served the Democratic Party with effort and
money over the past 35 years. I do non expect any vindication for

myself. I simply ask that the arrogance and ruthlessness of some of
those in administrative positions of power in Washington be investigated

and that they not be returned to positions where they can do such un-

American things to their fellow Americans, and discredit the party which

they represent. As I have supported you and Dick over the years, i am

bringing this to your attention.

Despige the _reatment I have L_ceived from Mr. Carver and _. Taitano,
I shall still support the Democratic Party this fall more vigorously
than ever. I cannot imagine a greater calamity for our country than a

victory for Senator Goldwater and his kind. Please tell me how I can
se[-ve best for this is my new dedication.

Robert E. Gibson

E_CS,
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gi_ an _cccun%in_ of %h._ _k of %_ __ of Ed_catlon
to t,_ ne_ D_to_ of _ _Ge of %%x_to_es and to celeb_m_e
an _aslono _t ts _:_ctl'_ 1_ ye_._ _o today t_st I first Joil:_l
the _%_astSez_Ito_y of %_ _aei_%c _slan_s in _onolulu as Di_e_m_
of _ucatlon a_d as _ look a_o_ %nls g_oup _ se_ only t_ ot_eza

me im those _a_!y d_y_ _ a_ i_i_ largely e_ge_e_ed by t_g
loft_ pronouncements of t_ Nnlt_ Natio_s_ t_e l_dersDip of o_
fi_s_ Hig_ Commisslon_ 8ena%o_ _Ibe_t _o_n_s_ and my o_m desi_
to do my pa_% to keep a pl_ to %_e _steesDip Council t_at _
woul_ pursue t_ go_l of,_u_atlo_l a_vanc_nemt for t_e i_abit_nts
of T_ust _erritor_o

I t_ink it _as .._y convictions and idealism _c_ kept m_

eyes focussed _$n %_ goal %_g_ lo_ yea_s of livimg on practically
a .st_wvation budget; when scarcely a .minimum of educational growth
coulc_be ac_lev_o _o%_ve_ d_s_ite Dm_img to operate on a yemrl¥
budget for 10 y_a_s of lesm taan_500_OO0 _ did initiate a program
of _v_sal elementary _u_stion; %_ develolrad in eaca district a

system of junior fuig_soDmols_ _ _Id _Ve _ ve_j excellent senior
_Ig_ school; _ did d_velo_ a %_ae_e_ education program a_-we _ad
made considerable advance in _evelo_ing-a Se_oiarsnlp program°

So t_t you may _ve som_ basis of comparison_ Mrs° _an

Cleve_ _ am going to compare t_e flg_xes spent on ed_tlon in
_s_ T,rr_tory wit_ t_ose spent on G_am du_ t_e same .periods
point,lingout as _ do so _mt on _ about tse same n_ber of
c_ii_-_enhad to be educated _ %Pat %aey were all concentrated on
one island° Taey _n% %o school by bus, not by boat, or plan_ as
our youngsters did, nor did they _ave to be subsisted at t_e Junior

s_mior _Ig_ la_els in boarding sc_oolso Wnen _m _-_re spending
$_00_000 per year on edu_atlon_ @uam x,msspemli_g 3 _ _ million fo_
t_e same number of st_dentSo

X can report_ p_r_mps _.t_ some pride_ t_at ever%,m_er
of t_e p_esent Council of Mic_onesla an_ t_e of %me four members
of the leade_ _ant p_og_am _o attended the recent _rusteesalp
Council Meeting _ve been p_xluets of t_e educational system _.._
p_ovidedo _ note t_at in t_ UN .Repo_t of 1964 t_os _ms said_

"In _etrospect; at is a matter for surprise t_t
_o _n _s in fact sceomplisOed_ p_ticu_ly in
%_e fields of _ducation and.health; the _er-_Ito_y
n_s fortunately _sd %ae sea-vicesof not a few able
and devoted s_eci_llsts a_d administrators ,_o did
t_ir best _t_ such _sources as they _,_ given_
_mile _ no secret of tnei_ view t_t t,_e_s_lts
we_ inade%uateo"





aOx_tnist_at_ve as_i_au_; _o _ c_ o_ th_ Sc_ola_s_a_p p_ogramo
Dmvm _ to _ _ _ _ _ _ adm_ni_tive _-ork wlt_

ability _u_ In_ll_ _ _ _t _osslble for aim to do tnls
as _mll as to _oz_u_ _n _-o_b_ _og_n in the teaeblng of,

_nally_ Z t_k _ _ a Go_ o_easion on m_ 13tn
annlva_sa_Y of se_ee to _s _y _t_nt from Trust
_e_tO_jo _ nave _ _ of _s_tion to N_o Goring to
take effect as of _ _0o

Sin_e tho_ o_ you _ a_e _ _tends and colleagues
know it is not in t_e ,Ib_on t_It_on to give up in tee face of

difficulty and f_us_vatlon_ _ _2z_nk_ m_s_ tell you how t_Is came
ab_o

_J_wee years a_ N came b_k f_om leave wits t_e imfe_enee
that the position of Di_O_ of _uc_Aon _ be up_edo You
will _emembe_ _t t_e Solomon-_epo_c,_'_e s_me recommendation_

along _rltaa greatly i_ed staff _o_ the office of the Director
of E_u_ationo _f _ x_embe_ correctly it desc_Abe_ t_e staff as
"P_tlfully inadequate even far its _sen_ _oldlng a_tiono"

Those of you wao _ the R.a_m8 Files may remember a
lette_ from _ne It;l_ Comm_ssioner to t_e E_ector of the Office
of _itorles making a recommendation t_nt the Director of
Edu_atlon be promoted to a (_aae-i_ an_ t_at t_e _aeancy of
Assistant Director .of Eduna_ion be filled _ta a GS=I3o But

noting eve_ came of ito

T_s _ek_n _r°_God_g _etura_ n_ told me tnst the

position _as to be upgraded to a _S=15= X, _o_ever, would remain
at m_ present rating and somebody else _ be given the top
_Sltlou o

_IS isn't becsuse _ _aven't done my Job= All of you

know t_to _t is s newly eonmelved _of get_in_ rid of s_-
body w_o dldn't al_m_s say "Yes" _ _ felt it _Is duty tO
di_ wltn NZ.o C_arv'e_ or to _mfo_a _tm of things ne ought to
know for the benefit,of _e people of TF_st Te_Itoryo

_ snail leave you,.my collee__e_ wit_ regret and some
fea_s of your sec_rltyo X s_ll leave tals job_ w_Ioh _ _ave loved,
with some forebo_Ing_ I _uld say t_at _ need to _ve. _reater
concern to those basic _mran values _ien are an essential part
of our demooratlc tradition; _mt .to negate tnem_ as some _ave done_

is self-defeating; that those _no _no_e the worth and dignity of
the individual human personality_ w_et_er of student_ teac_e_,
government employee_ or .Justplain p_Ivate clt_zen are as dangerous

to Amerlea's _oals as the subversive°

trust I _ave left some little _t_ge on the positive
side of t_Is picture-°.
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_,_ Territory Headquarters /"
Trust

_/_t _ >'_'_'' Saipan, l,_.riana Islands96950

July II, 196z,_

President Lyndon Z. Johnson

k'he _qlite House ' ' , _ ,

!?'ashington Do C°

Dca_ _Zro.Pr_s£dent-

. O_rec_o_ of Education of the,, i have just resigned from my Position as the _-" '- r

illTrust Territory of the Pacific Zslands, i _;..Tasfirst appointed to this job

'Iin _ =_ . . .,ga.L and. began my work under the ins;_i_'.ed and idealistic leadershiD of

Senator Eibert Thomas° Those .of us _,sho came out here were dete_uined to

make this one Trusteeship of. the Jnit,_d Share's .-_ncxam[.-.leto £Ye world of

the progressive and enlightened administration of our democratic country°

We have succeeded in some area_ but in some we have no-[:o Up until last

year we _.;ere ha,ndicaoped by a _ery small budget and frequently we would
be impelled to ao_o_-the _uestion: ,,n_y_.is so much money ,-,_{_,ento countries

which are not under 2_meriean administration, and such a 9ittance to this
_l:ea? ''

i doubt, however, if those of us who _,._orked in the Department of Education

were as discouraged or as pessimistic as some° Educators - or at least

those who love their wori{ - come to look for rewards other than purely

monetary ones_ These we found here. '_.'_Ye-_4icronesians were eager for what

}we l_%d to offer_ They kne_,#how essential it was that their youn_ people
ibeeome educated in order that they achieve a place in "the modern world°

in spite of difficulties •and deprivations it is wii-h some pride that I

can tell. you that k_ieronesian% are becoming close to se!f-oove_._.me_.t and

.that. every member of the Council. .°f [,]icronesia - the soon-to-be legislative

body of Trust Territory - is a product of the last 13 years of administration

of Trust"uerritory under the Department of interior° During that time there

have been four different High Commissioners, but only one Director of Educa-

tion_ "fwo of these Hie_h.Commissioners were liepub!ieans committed to a

c_e=_, administration, or to speak in terms of years, 8 of the 13 years were

years of deiiharate cuttin_ do_n and deprivation° In education this came

particularly hard, since the population increased and education g-rows by
•,:,_hatit feeds upon°

Yn !960, since I have ai_.[ays been a dedicated and contributini< member of the

Democratic Party and since i felt i was well qualified by exF_rience and

.!:ff,o.ining_ i made a_;plfcati0n to President Kennedy and Secretary of Interior

:Jcewart Udall for the position of: l-[i[_hCon._nissionero I was encouraged to do

this by Democrats working in %Must Territor 7 and helped by such people as o,

Senator Engle, Senator Estes Kefauver and Senator llUbert l-!umphrey_ A'y

•candidacy was not successful -- which didn't upset me too much as i re.,-.,._

!ized that it _;ou!d have been no bed of roses! llowever, at that time. %

_-eceived a !erie _ from ___?o_Jon.n..__arvg_,_ 9he .'_ssistant. secr_rary of i_,t<_u'ior

•+ , , '.•. ,+<, ,,, . ,



....a_,, in my position as Dir__ctor of Education and giveiasking me to .... -7-

i_i'_ i".[o_'.7oGoding, the newly appointed High Comm:Lssioner, all the help he

!would need. Th%g i l_av_ done_ although I soon learned that M_.o Carver had

not meant wna_ he wrote° On his first visit to Guam in 1961 he told _e l

was a urouolemaner o This stagTered me - not the appellation ( I am sure

to the John Carvers of this world ! am) but the dishonesty.of his approach°

Since that time ._-o Carver has tried to get rid of me by various means°

, i understand from f.!roGodin_i, the High Commissioner_ that on his vak-ious

: visits to _,TashinfiEon, Carver's inevitable question has been: 'q-lave you
F J-_-

5ouuen. rid Of Gibson yet?" _i,_enyo_l were Vice Bresident after one parti-

cularly flagrant example of this " 9" ' " :xn-_gntxn_ I _,mote to you and you were

kind enough to encourage me, indicating at that stage in the game that you

too were not without your frustrations and Chat'as Democrats we s/_ould

continue to serve our country° _ o

The climax came last ._Teekand if iyou .will read my enclosed rem&rks to
_k-So Van Cleve, the n_,_ Directorof the Office of Territories in her

briefing session here, you _,._il!see how l.lro Carver finally "got rid of

__bsono if you _.<ishyou can ask both High Commissioner Goding and Mrs°

Van Cleve of the impact of my remarks on the group present° k_ey are un-

aware of the reaction which has come from my colleagues throughout the whole

of %_ust '±'erritory_ whose first intimation _as the news dispatched throughout

the entire Territory within an hour or so that High Co_nissioner Goding had

accepted the resignation of Robert Eo Gibson, Director of Education° I have

received many letters and dispatches the gist.:, of which is: "}low could this

happen?" 'ihese communications are from Americans° You will be interested,
I know, in view of the image _hich our country presents to the rest of the

world, in the reactions of the l'gicronesianso _ey are shocked° "lion{can

Americans do thin[_s like this," they ask_ " and yet always talk about indi-

vidual rights and " _ _ _"rr_eeom. ?nose of them who are well educated come to me
"]" _ _Sand say: _ easy to see how you get ahead w__'_'_nthis Administration° Do

exactly what they say and never question anything°"

_.k'o President, i know a great deal about the '±_ust Territory and its people_
and while i shall no longer be here to b_D._, them, I would ask one favor of

',Iyou° _Then you are elected as l_resident next November, I hope you will appoint

_,Ias Secret$.ry of Interior, some man of the caliber of Harold Ickeso I hope

i[that the next High Commissioner of Trust Territory will be given the kind

/! of autonomy_ to administer these islands _i_ich Commissioner Eibert 'l_omas

had and not be a hamstrung puppet and fi_urel{ead as }Iro Goding iSo rhe

person chosen should be an inspiring leader and a man of conscience, backed

by a capable administrator as De.)u_y High Commissionero The }_:cronesians

would respect this kind of man, and_ i suspect ztmeriea would get the kind of

approval and cooperation which is her due o We could present to theentir-e

world a picture which _.Duld cause men to say: "America know how best to

lead the underdeveloped countries and their peoples to independence and
strengtho"
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i wish i could sit down _md tall; to you about these li_ingso i _%m leaving

here July 13 and will be in Missouri at my mother;s farm after _he f_-st

of August, where you may address me

Dr° l<obert E. Gibson

e/o _,irs° E, Ao Gibson

l_Lait!_nd, Missouri 6b_Z_.'66

Yours sincerely,

' ? , /." _ _.i- .,I F

'\ , ._ ./" . . / "2 "/" -

P_ob_rt E. Gibson

Eric: i J L
0
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